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ThO Dog tow.
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- -

be; thespracticelorl!egisla-
tiirei to-Pass)anri atiatriin sendrthem.to.
the people:to Seebotv tliCy lure pleasedith'
them; histcndnf tirst,finding out thnWaits,
and desires-of ,their ,cotistitments.."..,The
people of this county, as_ well as othersec-
tions, have the ,sauie experience on this
modeor leggatieri that tlte-dissatisfied

hud:en the marriage quit:thin, "that

it was. a...very easy_tbirig.te,,get, married,.
huta. verY-ditlenit Bilk , to:get out ofit."
The new doglaw,-Wliick.came to thepeo-
pTe of this. cciitety almost. by magic, and.
-wititont tiny efforton their part certainly,
gave it may belhat_a .visit. to Ilarrisburg
of one ofthe County ConimiisionersmaY
have had spinethinglO do witot, is, now,

that 'Ails paiscid, open for_discussiou. .
There is hutone thing, iii the law that

seems to Strike" ns.with any particular fa-
vor and. thatja its localbearing, by placing
the tax in the treasury. o£ thetownship or
borougliin !Web ittnlevied: This isright.
ThercliVifotrer -pnixision of the lair that
most certainly must overthrow it if con-!
tested. Onr understanding of the right
of property is that taxatior. is based upon
value., and the animal or thing taxed be-
comes:-personal property in which
owner has a property right, and no legis7
lature has a constitutional* right to puss a

,law giving any one power to Aestroy that
property., This .law that gives,the right
to liltany dog running at large unaccom-
panied_ by the owner, might with equal
propriety gay you may kill his ox or horse
under the same circumstances. This is
deafly a case where the editor of the Rs-
pub/icon mayapply his politiCalphilosophy
with force, that it is made "lawful" but
it will -not be "expedient" for the people
to adopt ,it,fer they will be liable to be
mulcted in a heavybill of damages a.md
costs ou an appeal to the Supreme Court.

1013xst-adverted- to-this-subject.
erf'tisitriotia-iriterest,—EOrrte-• tiro. months
einrii-cThrti iterefoiiiparatiVelyigneratit =of.
the enormity of itsOppriolon, and theap-
patiiiig imaditionof thing...in -this-comity,
brOughtlldiont by anorgaidied company
of AdioneY'bnrher7 shop proprietors, who
employ seyeral"subs" to dothe_ i'sbtiring."
Having found tliat;oar allusions to the
subjetfireated a greater,fluttering thin
weled\Miy'reason ta7 suppose; we have
taiWapasiderabla pains to inform our.

self. fi;s' npinp, c*teitt..iu, the matter; and
Ir/4a-the foofalru)yltal ltiii4: 11644..
-GA theShylOcks wit takiiig every :Oven-
taiiir.a, the financial - condition of the
eogntry. to.demand their pound of flesh.
EvCry;sdvantagois.bOitgiakeacf the in-
digent laboring class, upon-I;44'e should-
elffa the. burdenaoP a ruinous system of
taiation, soictwho havebeen purposely de-
ceimlby.amiserablepaper balloon final).
ciL'Lpolicy; whiclit'itt ali ite: operiitiOns,
teilaff VI make the rich 'licher and the

orerpcs,or.pcir, and under thedistress of the
Slgrifraiuntiter, they arebeing forced to

PkiBalil6lgurS.lo Itlakelpsitive finan-

cial ruin &Certainty. We ail:. the people
of _this .connty to. &Waken to a sense of

tiiiiT:canditi9n in this matter. It is high
morezept seas made to-

stard,secerMg ft,iimedy,.and that remedy
itgutiNGENT Legislation:made aci by for-
ftdturt.,, tine and' imprisonment.

410must be strippedof its tyranical
pOißerstod.be forced to seek its legitimate
sphere-that of merebandizing or.Matm-
ficturiug—rthen it cannot be satisfied
with seven per cent.

Fitchat a Judge.
Lafayette Fitch is-Jhe name of the new

Senator from the Brtidford District. Ilia
experience in the capital is not great, as
this is -his first session, but ha has been
here quite long enough to develop° cer-

tain:qualities, which will he regarded as
virtues or vices, acconliug to the .point
from which they are viewed. Though en-
tirely new to the bossiness of legislation,
and a stranger. to his colleagues, he was
selecteda member ofthe election commit-
tee over such experienced men as Strang,
Warfel, Graham, Davis, of Philadelphia,
and Allen. Fitch was chosen because a
reckless partisan was wanted instead of a
judge. That we may not do injustice to
thesenator we copy the following synopsis
of his remarks on Friday-sou the resolu-
tion of Mr. Davis of Berke, to give the
election committee leave to sit during the
sessions of this week and. next:"

Mr. Fitch said the fourth district was wellrep- 11
mcnted here, and its people did net suffer, sod 1he thought the whole haemme ef she COMM.. 1
wealth should nut be delayed fir the benefit of
the contestant.

The olect of the senator otr..ring the 1,
resolution and of those agrecingivith him
was to expedite the business of. investiga- i
Mon. The purposetof Mr. Fitch and the 1friends of Gray was to interpose all the de-1
lay'posiible, so that the contest could not-1

be determined before the adjournment of
the legislature on the 27th of March.—
Such has been their design from the be.
ginning, and it has been revealed in every
step and motion of the senatorial partisans
of Mr. Gray. But Senator Fitch, when
placed in the position of a judge in this
case, should have bad the good taste _and
decency to refrain from the expression of
a partisan opinion. If resolved to carry ,

out the purposo ofhis selection by renders
ing a , partisan judgment in defiance of
anyfactsthat might bo produced,he should
at least have had the good sense to con-
ceal it.

Butthis exemplary senator and judge
announces in advance that "the !north
district is well represented here." - That
isthe Very qnestion which the senator was
selected .to determine, whether Mr. Gray
represents the district, or. is wrongfully
holding . a seat which belongs to another.

• In his pleasant view of ;the case "tho
peopleof the district do not suffer,"even
if it be proved that the majority for Gray
is the frandnient,work. of ,repeaters and
ballot-stnffers.. Fitch hasevidently so ex-

alted an estimation of the dii/nity of a ,

':Senator that it gives him little concern Iwhether the sat bii occupied by onewho
is chosenhy the people or by- the Tepre--,
septative. of fraudulent ballots.'. Ballot='
stuffing tehiseminently judicialmind is
as mild an offenSe as SupdaY birl:nesding
in theneighborhood of,2Montrose;Susque;
banns aoanty. '

It is delightful to witness hisseatin,be- ,
half of the public when he exclaims that
"thewhole businessof the Gommenvrealtb
should not be delayed for the benefit of
the contestant." Unhappily the feelings•
of, theiiartisinate betrayed in this patri-
otic sentiment. flow was the 'contestant.
to be benefited by the resolution ezeept in
the resolution of frauds which would giVe I
him the seat which is -now ooeupied by
Gray? Fitch makesthe implied confession
that fear, -of this was his Motive in'oPpos-
ing the- resolution, andYthrows. himself
hack on' the .neglectid. interests _of the

eonaMOnwesith. Ile dims notgrant togive 1
ColeuelNCluratimeto provethe frauds
whichare' harged in the_petithinae,Specialf-
ly as thedistriut is so-..welt.represented. ,
,It is an admirable and shatestuanlikeargu-

.1.went, and we venture to saythat nothing.;

'ITLtt.Butz Else Baerins.-;-Smee . the like itWits ever, employed before, in' ,the

2;...fleatii. cf Jim Ftelc, the.patty who havesEmiate,of,Pennsiliauia. , It *likely, stow
~tt:.-; fis* fuling and.pfuhing the' Tres,' York ever, that thepeople of the.fourtb_distriat ,

#tol EiletliiiiiSyfe4 i'4,iiiiiie-been left' and of "garState at- arge.will. widely dis7•ll
' _ withoutielesd..Jay.GouldwatitiOiniqual sent'friiro:tlielrietra of the Susignebauhla
7i: to4he:emtigannyalid:strmn,.3looday,the. 14..Aatkit. 11- Pc, $ 1 yindOrniileolqt, !t 18of

"4'-;l.;lli.iYw"Oe itiriiqdiOnt'no, in ;driesterid .ntore: leeplirtapce 40. Ili e ; e4Mtuouyrsath'
\ tirily new boar/I.'o .direet.o74;-chdseriz that allthibttsiutas tip before ttie,Nit:

. Gen. John A. Diz Wei tubsequelittfolios. lature should be delayed_for monibit.thi;
4en.hesident, and Gen, renege 13. If.cf.'..lel. that a seat should be occupied in the sent

I • 'Tin finperiniznilent. -• . ;le ihrangb corruption of' the ballot-hoz.

:.We propose to come down to plain un-

varnished facts in this matter, fur it is one
otiiial‘importance- ; hence, vro assert, and

ttibili'lve can sitbstantiate it by facts,
that there is not a town in this section
of;the country that contains so many of
these "curb-stone brokers" as this boro. of
Montrose according to the number of in-
lAitints;autl not. only the county but

ourown borough limits :how the effect of
The capital that should becirculating

atilarpluietl'its- manufacturing is tied up

for:the'sWand infamous purpose of ex-

**in, 'We have one Manufacturing es-
tablishment that is truly a living monu-
ment to the perseverance and enterprise
Of 1i proprietors, (The Sayre Brie.) and
a fountain from whose scarce a very large
portion of, the commercial prosperity of

Montrose. has drawn its life-blood. We
cannotcantina its benefits to Montrose,

but theirliole county has realized it.
Montrose, the county seat of a highly

pradUCtive county, and which can number
itaietired capitalists by the dozen, ought
itattcrpretient such a receding appearance
title delis to-day. We are taught by sad ex-

Retjance, that when a building burns

dawn 'Many business part of our town, its

blackened walls greet us year after year
instead of being replaced by other and
better ones; no tenement buildings to

'applyeivenpresent demand and mach less
to' invite the laborer from other localities,
`.,l,4reliais thefoundation of all the prosperity
Ilia Wealth of every business tewn ; real
,

-estate is above the reach of any one who
.might -wish to build, not onaccount of the
;demand, but evidently to prevent the in-
:itingeMent 'of foreign capital upon the
~sordid- right of monopoly four railway
:enterprise hasbecitdelayed and discourag-
'O{ and the men whose names upon the
:I,,ii,itheiriplion list should havebeen followed
byis;oo9;'or $lO,OOO, are accompanied

,:with as inanY hundreds, if any : Why ?

-8441 y because the capital, that owes its
valmi to the laboring masses, and hasbee`
„.',,,ploticted by their blood -en the field of

manipulatedto stock the money.
shops" to "shaio" the food and

clothing from their widows and orphans.
Ytitwrong to 'pass stringent laws and

tine ..igninst robbers, to. protect the"
_-Araolitric.4tiast their depredations? If

-insikthessocisty must beprotected against
h%bin traffic.- Mill those Shyloeks
leave the country (as it lies been said) if

tha rate of interest is limited? Then let
the lirayer"..of the people'be not only for
4,a Stringent metalJaw but for tbat bless;

irtalsol- '
.'• • 4t• -

Both MOM
jf' dirkAud Gould bad simply usurped

Mid stolen they could not liave retained
41beir,pciver so long. It is 'corinus that

'while,the.press ofLondon and New tork
base been representing the
the Erie "Bing" as spodalyp-

artmasten, the 'press along the litho of
the tria...Road, undoubtedly representing
in its,titters:tines the sentiments of all the
divellgralong theline of the Erie lioaiL

'...04,..1:101p4t5p0ken in their praise. And
'ek!otli mo,right, -IVe must distinguish be-

stook and the Erie Railisay.—
.-171 i fanner bas kten nothing foot-

. ball for scoundrels in Wall street; The
bitter ILO,beeit handled with admirable

liberality. and care. The.:
-')!stimdr.holders have bean swindled;but the

basbees served. If the Erie nting"
`:7llVilt_lisatedpaesengeni and shippers as, it

liar itsipower would
r 'ilia'been over long ogo, ~-,

For that poisona tke foatitaiti of all legis-
ltiticmcaml_clestroye-repriientatire goy-
oral:apt. ±' A's tor abzeneA3 on

ditty with;tlM einninittee iaill.ijot materi-
ally iaterrapt. the public imemess.—Har-
risburg.pairiot.

Religion and Panties.
: Tlid effort to rdly religU n and-palities,
which is now making, esincialitin some.

of the weeklyyietorials, is to be deprecrit-
eil by every one Who'rifizs: the entire re=
ligious libertY which is Oiie of the charac-
teristies,:of. Ainerigtii itistitutiOns.:—our._

The New..York .TrOung spys: . •

'"ls 'there anything of this rumor which
reaolies us fromWashington, that a regu
larNoPOpery ingreinent has beenorgauiz•
•ed there,?; .*, *: * * -41,
We wish ppople would try to understand
that Roman Catholics may be religious,
esietlr as Methodists, Pmbyterians, In:-
dependents,f_utterims;'Unicersatists, are
religious. There is a mischievous ,popu-
lar nation that the lion= Catholic
Citurele may be. dividediiito an oppressive
priesthood and a perfettfly submissiVe
laity, and that all the I..libep of the„Roman
flocks tire,extremely discontented and un-
holly, and would bolt from the fold ifthe,

•

door were left for a tpotnent open. Good
people, will yon endeavor to comprehend"
that the Catholic may;enjoy his religion
quite as much As you enjoy yours ; that he
is not necessarily an idiPt nor a lunatic:
that a faith which satisfied the mind of a
Pemba, or of a Pascal, steed not appear
contemptable in the eyes oven. of an editor
of a Protestant religionS newspaper..?

'Detesting- bigotry everyWhere .we find
it, 'and mainly 'deteSting it because
it so spoils what would, be otlierwko ex-
cellent, and with some knowledge of The
enormities on both sides of ecclesiastical
history, weentreat Christians to tell as
few lies as possible shoat each otter,"

SUbilliettolll and Silence.
Among the credentials of the defaulting,

Slate ,Agent, Evens, none were sd charac-
teristic of the transaction in which he was
engaged, as this froifi State Treasurer
Kemple. Adtion, division [and also
substraction] are, with silence, the trne
requisites of a Radical Office -holder:

STATE OP TraissvisAns. EXECUTIVE
DEPARTMENT, TREASURER'S OPPILCE,

ItAniqsettno, July, 1866.
D.E1.1; O)FFET : MitOW MC to inimdure to

von my particular frienii,Mr. George 0. Evans.
Ile has a claim of sotriCiiresgnitude_whielt he
wishes you to help-him in:, Put him through as
you would me. Ile understandsaddition, divis-
ion and silence.

Yours, &c., •
W. U.Emitax,

'fol. J. toirey, Esq-epW4Llngton, I). C.

CH—'The New flatW, shire.Patriot de-
clares the late rbsult thab State was pro-
ducedby the most infamous means ever
imploved in a popular election, and is a
triumph of fraud, tObery and coercion,
alike ditracefnl to tlte victors and to the
State. By such means an endorsement of
General Grant and hisadministrittion was
obtained. In the Smith, bayonets produce
Radical victories, auil in the North,frauds
are substituted.

CLViL SSRVICE.—(After a long debate
on the appropriationfor civil serrice the
Senate paesea it b3i a rote of 25 to 21. 1
The Majority includes all the Democrats
but one and the independent anti-Grant
Senators, while of tlid twenty-one Sena-
•tors every man is 1'1;4 Graut's renomina-
tion on the civil service platform, which
the President makes his specialty. • It
cannot be sustained in the Douse unless
the Democrats there also rote solidly for

Vit. - . •

Mr-TheeleetioU in New Hampshire on
Tuesday the 12th Vaulted in a victory for
Grant and his corrupt administration by
a majority of about 12,000.

L‘rThe Govornor has appointed Mr.
C..D. Brigham of he Pittsburg aunnter-

,;

eial, Auditor Geno,tal.
CONGUESINIAL SUMMARY
SENATE, )faicl,ti 11.—The Appropria•

Lion bill came uplas unfinished business.
The pending question on the Appropria-
tion bill was on ilieamendment appropri-
ating $50,04:* to be expendedby the Presi-
dent for the proMotion of Civil. Service
Reform: Mr. 'l!rembnll addressed the
Senatein favor- of Civil. Service 'Reform.
Dining' the conrs',6 of his' speech he vindi-
cated himselfagainst the charges madeby.
Mr. Morton, that:he had sought appoint-
ments, The debate was further continu-
a by Messrs. Prtitf, Scott and Morton.—
The debate beiu4! chised, the amendment
was adopted. At 6:10 p. without fur-
ther reatig,, the Senate adjourned. '

Eneford, monad to sus-
pend therules and adopt a resolution. de-
Glaring it tohe-it-and a
tyrannical nsurPation of power ler Con-
gress to attemptito foroe mixed schools in
the States, or to,pass any laws interfering
with churches and public carriers or inn-
keepers; rejected ; seas,s6o3 nays, 87.
Mr. Moir °dared! a,- resolution which was
adopted, for the:sppoiutnient of a special
committee to. itivestigate.charge; against
the Secretary of the Navy. The Senate
bill limiting the;expenditures for the got-
etiiment building at Trenton to. $250,000

'51113 passed. A ;resolution was;_offer:d by
Mr. Getz, and, ;adopted, instructing the
Oetnmittee on Virays and Means to report,
on the propriety of abolishing all Internal
Reienue and imposing taxes on the
IStates in proportion to • population. A
numberof Amnesty bills were.passed. A
bill to suppress the system of"atraw" bids
for carrying themails was passed; A rei-
-elution was agriedlocoudenining the pol-
icyof granting land subsidie.i. At4 o'clock
the Mouse edjoirrued.

SENATE, March 12...:—Mr:Shertrian,frour
the Finance Committee,reported a bill to
provide forref rindingle State. officers the,
jairpardon their salaries. The billto grant

I the right of Tray to,the'Great Southern
'Railroad, in .Phirida;.was. tahen
Mr.Morrill, orMain,opposed it.-_A reso-
lution' was ado,Ptekcalling ,on the P.resi-
dent for information, as to, the amount
-.old-,foi. telegraphic sentare-Agri:3g the
past:th?ie_yeam.,..The Stlate-t4n 4e#lllll-
ed consideration of theLegislativo`APpre: ,
priatioti: hill, the•pen ditigAnqtion being
Otriltemnendmen,t,-,:regsaling ,thelitv
thorizing the publication of. the; rosinthe newspapers, An Ftlenqrleat W

,

adopted appropriating : $50,001X.for this ,
purposwlyith the .proviso that after the,
publietittea-nf.. the" Rove cif.::tfie,:presant
Congresairiieli peollicatiOn !hall cease.—Pendinets'idisentaich:ca:amendmente in-
creasing the salaries dr:moils afflOrs the
Senate 'it 5,p. irEeidionined. '-- ,-''' „-. '‘--

• Flonsn'Ttio Speaker culled theittin-
thin of the House to tbe fact that Zebulon
B. Vance's name was in.- ope of the Am-
nesty bills, yeceally pal.,serWithent '',read="
Mewl Said that. the,-ifienaliet,irltoThair
sent up ibisnamehad.ihateilthenailer:
standing:that onlyntiobjectionablenames
were. o be paint the hillsPassed,without
reading. A motion-waxmule to reconsid-
er, but action ;was,taken, The report
of the committee. n' the..coniestedolectien
ease ot\Cessna against B. F. MeYers, iu
favor of Meyers .was Adopted Vithoat a
tlisision. At lair-past :two-, the .Ilonse
..went into Committee.ot the.Whoknotlie
Postotlice Appropriation bill. ; Consider-.
Able discussion ensued on a propositien to
subsidize Pacific, Mail ~Steamship lines,
participated in by leading,metnbers of; the
House, party :lines, not .being draws,
Without disposing of the arneadinent, the
Committee arose, and the House, at ;1:45.
p. m., adjourned: ~ .. = .-.. ,' -- .- : :•,,:

' SENATE. March 13.—Thebillextendin,,
the provisions of the :apt-for -the removal
of cases from State to Federal:Courts; to
cases in which either the plaintiff: or de'
fendluit is an alien, passed ;,alsOa billau.-
thorising the Survey of. the boundary line
between the United -States and th'e British.
Provinces-from the Lake, of the Woods to
the summit of the Rocky Mountains.—
Mr, Conkling, called np',-nis, resolution,
asking the-President to communicate to,

theSenate the number of recommenda-
tion to (Alice Made bycerfain Senators.-.-
This wits dismissed .until I:30 p.16:,M hen
the consideration of the .Legislative -Ap-
propriation bill was resealed, the ques-
Lion being on emendments increasing the
salaries of Officers. Withtint final action,
the Senate, at 5:50, adeprned.

Ilorm—ln the House, alter a shcirt
discussion, a bill Was, passed providing
that minors shall not be, enlisted in the
military service of the United States with-
out the consent of their parents or guar-
dians. After dicing technical discussion,
a billfor the removal of certain cases to
which aliens are parties, from State to
United States Courts, was recommitted.
At 1:30 the Ilonso'il-ent into Committee
of the Whole on the _Postoftice Appropri-
ation bill, the ctite.;tibit being on the
amendment to' increase the subsidy to the
Pacific Mail. Steamship Company. The

' debate was minsually animated, and the
spiriti of Clay, Webstir, Calhoun, John
Hampden cud Others were freely invoked

' by the disputant's. ' Jfr. Brooks, of New
I York, was a prontitiept 'advocate of the
measure:while Messrs. Morgan and Beck
were among the:opponents Without dia.

I posipg of any of the pending amendments,
the Committee res., cud at 3:30 the How
adjourned.

SENATE March 14.-=—The report of the
Committee of Conference with e St. Louis
Public Building bill was agreed. to by the
Senate. After some discussiun as to the
order of business, the Senate resumed
consideration ofthe Legislative Appropri-
Lion bilk Several amendments increasing
salaries were adopted, and tbebill passed.
After further dismission as to the order
of business, the Tariff bill was taken up

intLrEexdutiAe34s IrlMa.nt lhesSennsaVte wetly
Italjouriwil.

Hoese.—ln the House a bill passed hp-
propriating 9331,000 to reimburse Kansas
for money spent during the war between
the:States, Also, a bill authorizing the I
Southern Claims Commission to take
testimony in cases pending -before the
Commission ; also, a large iiiimber of

„private bills. The Committee on Liectiens Imade a report its the Alabama Contested
Electiou case of Norris against 'Lindley, I
in favor of Handley, the sitting member. I

,At half-past one the House took up .the
bill to extend the time 1.-r the completion
of the Railroad from Luke St. Croix ,to

Lake Superior, - Mr,Ketcham opposed it. ,
After a lengthy-debate, the House,at s';
P. M., without taking a-vote an the pend-
ing bill. adjourued.. .

SENATE. March,' 13.—Mr. Trumbull
made a personal' explanation; denying
that he bad beenemployed illegally in the
MeAnlle case by President Johnson, and
that this influenced -his vote on, impeach-
ment. He read !offers to'show that he was
retained by Stanton and Grant, and that I
his fee was fixed by Stanton. He intimat-i
ed that the slander had been instigated by
Chandldr, of Michigan. Mr. Chandler re-
plied in such coarse terms, that the Vice- IPresident called him teonier..Tbe Senate I
then 'took up the Tariff bill, and .Mr.'I
Sherman explained it, stating that-it-re-;
dulled the-tariffday millions. •

Hotsr..----In the Souse a resolution was
-adopted directitigan' inquiry to` be made
by tile Committee. on Commerce into an
alleged ;ocesibinAien'of railroad , interests
'known as -the ..Soittbern - ImprOveMent.,,
Company," designed to control-the"trans-
portatiOn of Oil from the. oil regions of
Pennsylvania, lo the detriment of !the
producing classes. Mr.Beatty,ChairMan
,of- the Committee-On Printing, made a
statement to -Oas effect that. tbe .proprie;
tors of ‘.the. Obi -are.using improper in-
fliienee to prociiie thepassage of the,Sen-,
ate bill, which givet them 845,000;0o
-much for printing the. Globe.! The House
then resumed consideration of the-bill to:
extend the time for the completion of the.
railroad from Lake St...Croix torLake'Su
perior. ' After a lengthy `debate, a substi
tute for the:bill was adopted—yeas, 94i.

I nays, 857-declaring the hind -grant forfeit-
' ed by reason Of:the limitationhaving cx-,
pined, andthatStich. lands! are subject' to
entry under the Iloniestead law:: A Ohillse
alsoprohibits the. Northern -Pacific. Rail-
road from biking. the land thus forfeited.
434.5 p.-in,: theft:Mu; adjenrued. - . --. •

.

-

---"Johnson's Anodyne Liniment" is
withoutdoubt,, the safest, surest, and bast
remedy that has ever been invented. for
internaland external use. • It is applicable
to a great variety of complaints, and is
equaly beneficial fur nub or beast. : •

--We hare seen itstated in various papers
throw.lliont the' country, thatAgents for
the sale Of~Siieridau.s Ceyalry Condition
Poriders" were authorized to-refund 'the
money toany person who should'n Se them
and not be satisfied with the •result. We
doubted this at first, but' the 'proprietors
authorize us. to say:that it is true. A.-

-

',-.-4 Si'SIILE INSTITCITOR.. Just attlii
period "when all stable-mew were nom.
plaining that, the horse-ointments of • the 1nay were nettable remedies, the 3fuspara
fif.'alatra"linade its''entree_ in ,•-• Missouri
without anyflourish oftrampets:andwith-

, iwimerear; became the, favorite-timbre.;
Leatiouloilhis•externaFdistemperSt and
' iainrieiofl.rersee -end' Cattle.F itcall7. the
Westeyn iitalSouther-a States:Pima:that
tine to this, it baisier'er had `rival" In"
the estimation uT accomplished horsemen;

nor is it litousehold repptation as a core
for rlaetittudistn. neundgia, sore nipple&
aiic Baked 'breast; Atunergy\ Mumps, and:
sprain_,s'a +hit:behind cOeloritils ts,
bursa Linitnenta The 110thers df Atndrica
know in; value, and apply ii.p.romptlY to
tho external-Oyuries of tho"runng genera;
tion," and in fact therelis not tt, city .or
townehip in the United States where the
Musr.tral LINIMENT is not regarded by
both sexes and every class, -as-a-blessing
to the community.,

g*tgat Adttxtimcnto.
Cl IIDRIFFS BALDS.—Dy virtue of writs Issued by
1.7 the Carat of Common Pleas of Susquehanna Courts
ty endto tiledirettedattin'tglarito to WO'krPublic'
vendee, at-the Court Boon,tn Montrose. 011 Fridge;
April 12th 1872.at two o ONO: P. A. Um fell* wing
descrlbedpfecesor feworlsof land,lo wit;

thoretwo certain pieces Urparcels of land;eltnate
la too towt.sblp of Soritigvllle, to the county of Basque-
blunt. ehd State of YCIUISjIT/414. Mop* piece bound.
'ett and described us inflows, to wll7 On 1.44 norUt by'
toade•uf,ftini. hanker,-kw the; cast by public highway
qesding from Ilentrose to, Teuld.6llnmke-01l 00010
by lands of E. ft -Lyman and H. iltarrai.•and. on the; I
AVM by lands of A. B. Sheldea and Landis byoina, noti7
la beteg 50 acres of laud, be the acme more or keg. with
the appurtenances, frame Douses, bane -blacksmith

' shop. orchard. and all Itnproved..;,.Tie acconff piece, a
woo broudndond desatilted as follows:1u wit: On
the north. by Wide of Wm. Corneae,net the -toot by
lands of Jae.Qnlek, on the soujh by plods of Wm. L
Met,' and on Interestby Linde of WM. Gerritsee, eon.
tatting6 ithrtuaeland. be thottepte more orless,wit Ott
appurtsmanc S. !Taken Inexecution attireeititof C. P:
realer vet J.V. Newell.). • • " . '.!

ALSO—AIt that certain Acee or parcel of land.Mtriate
In the tonmslap of Orrat.Brod, Intheannoy of Susque-
hannaand Siete of l'enalyirania, bounded and descale
ed as folkswrs tat Wit: .On this north or lambs of Henry
Hendrickson, east hy lands or Hendrickson anti locust
Hill read. ;south by Lawler/111. Gifford and Henry Gana,
and treatby lends of Hobert HosermdJultu timitb.deed,
containing about fortyone acres of land; bo the Mate
mum or leer, with theapportenanees,few Ault treesand
mostly improved. (Taken la execution 'at the cult Of
Loko Smith vs. Ira Odell, add Later Smith vs, Fayette
0 Odell and Ins Odell '

ALSO—AII that certain piece oritarcel ertaudmittutle
luthetownship of Auburn:ln the countyca Sottutwhaus,
na and Stato tr pentuoirenta, tying and, belts; on main ,
St., in New Lacepille.b ;tendedend deserlberfnefollows;
to wit: lietnelis the notthmotcocuer of eald.
thence Bout ipdegrees west tiO'reet to corner; thence
mirth01 de, Wet (Otte/to anther; thence north

deougt7l2ZolnificeolPtcCegf:rl4 nbiitil.=tUalt47l ;ro
squat* fret of.lnd;be tho same me or tees. with. the
appurtenauces, frame home, and all improved. [Taken
In excemlon.at tqa suit of S. F. Tyler v4. Dana 2. La.
trance.]

ALSu—All that certain piece of lied, situate th the
townshipof Middletown , to theeonntyot ousemehanno
sod State of Pennsylfaran.. Mauled.Isla doaqiiietielt,
follows, to wit: Oathe north by lends of 311010* Baldwin,

on the cast by Immsof Johan Hickey. Milts; Hatiosin.and
Dias. Kellum, cu the south by lands of "'Mamas 24.111en0t.,
and on the west by lauds of 'Timothy itithehan, eolltalre '
DM 101 litres of lied, he the 441110 more or 1600. w Iththe
opourtenanceaframe home, flume barn. orebard, and
Mona 'nacresimproved. '[,Takeo In-execrattsn' at the
atilt of M. Kroh, use ofA, Lathrop-Ys. John Degnao.)

A these a certain Pieta or parcel. of Irod.
situate to the township of Derrick, In.the' conuty of
Susquehannaand State of Perinsylitania, the first plece
bounded and described aa follows to wit:. flointarig at
a maplotree, the south-treateernar of OnAlmon Spoor
farm; thence south met along the Doe of calSpoor cud '
O. C. Norton 143 perthelt toa portfar a Corner; thence
southwest along, mild *utlou a howl ItIO perches to -a
comer; thence northwest along adlulniug lauds of J.
AI Meyers Ill( perches toa stake and atonesen the ma
bank of the erect t theaceA/Ong the east bank of said
Creek up the salon adjoining lands of Almon Chandler
57 perches too birch treerthente.northwaat fa perches
tothe place, of beginning; contsbang SS amps of land.
be the same more or less.....The second piece beginning
at a temple tree the vontbyres! corner of A. Speor'• lied;
thence northnortheast five perches toa stoke and stones;
thence south southeast to the CoehectouandUreat Berl
road; thiatoo westerly along the raid road to the said
ChsriesA. Catephell'abold; thence along the One of send
land northwestto the . Mac 4M14414g eonttaog-

about one acre of land. be lby mine more erless,...The
thirdply bagiiming at 4corner Inthe Great Bend and
Cocheettinroad; thence along said toad. In a westerly
direction perches to a corner In line of Charles A.
CArapheirs land ; thence Gong said Campbell.* line ina
eouttometerly direction 40 perthesto a pintin !aid line, ,
thence In it northwesterly direction 44 perches back to
said road; to the place of ;Imq:toning,centailiting )4 ofan
acre of, laud, ho the same Anent ur Its", with the appur.
tenancy,. fmmo house, 7 -Veins barns, chop. orchard,
and about 50 acres improved. [rake° In execotion at
the snit of T, F. Jonnsott it Amin Wayman,end
floater ye. Abram Wept:ton.]

ALSO—AII Ord certain piece ofbind situate In gke
boriorga of Suomebalitia Depot.tn the county of Su,que-
henna and State oftenneylvatila, bounded 11AM:scribed
as follows, to wit: I the north by Washington Street,
on the mot by lauds of Mlles Cregan. on the south by
lands of John Tierney:, and on the wen by lauds of
Edward Lillie whitefrom of 65 feet and a depth 0f'12.1
feet, alas some

pua.too story frame house,
clattery, Omit trees.and ell improved (Taken in
ottcutiouat the snit off} B. Eldred,ne..„.l"tied toMosque
henna CORtltf_Leglll ASSOCUUO/1 VV. U. JaCDOI:I4I4
JambTylix

ALSO—AI thatcertatu piece of hind situate In the
townshipor Thompeent to, the county 'of Susquehanna
444 peutgring-,Ar,,34,ll.nd.de.cribed as

-k-1 14,,,,h,`,...- e.4; by boas of John Giver. ElTlftVerh■Tilltikr
by land* of Stephcnstt.'Gclatt. nod on the west;by lauds
or aeon Sumner, colitalningoboe 14 emit of land. he
thell41111POWT: or lies. with the appurtenances, frame
house, harrt,tfew :reit trues. net n any Improved.

In execution at the Ink of Jacob Taylor vs.
OacoriTaylor.]

ALSO—AIi teat certain piece or parcel of land, situate
to the boroughal Sasqactunus Depot, In the county of
Surquenantes and State of Penneylvania, being the
nortnimmtpart of Smith 21,0 f Addivon McKeir's al.
torment ot Jainee.U. land,bounde ,daeddeserlbed
as follows. to wit: Weaning on the west side of a
street of three rods In.whith.attie caste caner of David
E. Mame s lot,new owned by.aLtry Ann Dec, thence
along sold Holmes a:11150i degrees west 7 rods to

corner of If latam llowarth lot, thence eleng the came
ontodegkc* east thirty feet ; thence aloug other
L,,,,toripotessidiSeba itriatit,being the remaining imriof
said 10t:70.27rmtthilstfg degrees east 7 roue to thewest
bounds, of More:mid Sc :thence taon4the mine north.3.s,tf
tifigryw westrsfi fart tothe place of beglutans;containing
146.11 rods of land bate same more et less, with the
appurtenances, one two story farm house and out-
building,' and all Improved. rfaken in execulloroll
suit of -J. W. I:Arlington. malgtie4 to Media Oiling
vs. S. Bryantand Cleo; N,Drown, Luntimßryantass-gneal
to M. Gering vs. Geo: N.(Damn and W,W.Wllffareiirs
We. N, mown-)Notice ts bcrelio alienthat 411 bids toast be paid lii
cash on the day of sale. Vat. T. SIOILLT,SIicrIff.

Sheriff's Offlcs,laoatrose, March 16. 1674 ,

IM7ILLIALINDIVIrttiaof Write itattagnythe
11L'orignOn lomat Sturm:eluteTM county and

103m...11M:tea, 1Will °WM to sale by public tentiumA
at ihd (700r$ xl.omat Ili Montrose, on Saturda. April'
51M-1180. eta chiem:,k,442. ~ ths billowing pieces Cc
patois lattd,so,lGt ir A -4

All thAt certain pler4.o4parcel of land, lying W,'
topmildp alf Schingell_lo, in fitoutnehanna county^.
Denudedand dies tThol as follow., to wit: Beginning
inoentre of

;theirs@ runningwest from Lynn Corners, 4
thzunageuit ps de.gm.t.s.trest 8 540 rode by Dodo! B
sy. phoirw.; th ego TM 71.44. degrees west by land( oL
-itimirs Luce 44910rods; .no 19 142 degrees out 21.,
land of P. L. Fish8 8.10 rods ; thence sunlit 7124 de:reels
east by said road 4 540 rods to the plate of beginning.
ContainingoneforirtEof an acretogether milli the spoor.

I.tencoLoneitionellframe house. one moilframe MM.IWO
or three bearingapple tree&-andwit Imp:awed. - (Taken.
inexecution at the snit of W. U. Gerrthion go. D.W.

ALSO—AR thatcurtail" piece or parm/nt btaLrefloiti4
In the townehip of Herrick, in Susquehanna comity.
pepsisllguileflonaded&Ad deal:Weilnit ands 1,.. 1/4
OR the north bylande J. W. Damsel{ and Walter -

Lyon. on the cart by la 43.11,-. midi. b. Lyon, on
the snath and wear'', hupla'of 1y.,/lamts, eoncalning
_shout one hundred hod eighteen saes of land. be the
warnernottorlaret °bathes with.thaappartenalreS..9ne.
-frame house. two brow. a few. (Milt trees and about
nthety acme impreinit•ATaken in eacention at the suit
0 J. 13.Lyot and Gibe 11.Lynn vs. A. G. Lyon.l

ALSO— nu ttuttanianit.P,l'Fee.et 1104 eIWRia" I 0 thetownshipof Liberty. tn the&entiof Sustittetu n,mid
Kg. of rerialfylfiltliS..bounded a, f0110w,.. .towit : tin

the north and weitnytanda ,of 12.D.. ginne.'osltticathilb
by lauds of Jansi Womb, and on t- a Cot by St. on mill
property.waning about 12)4acnrs. moos of ices. and
mulls Itapnesed. ITakeoLtt Tarantinoat Mrroil of F.ll

'TOMB; anplghde to-Alexander McLeodIt&O. F. Mott.r..
3 ALSO—A• Mat Renate ittnta Of Marl, tailgate. to IIW
township .4 Litierigi. in the Onet 2 0.1.5-7sgerbauna and

ro t:: toorcrilr'lignPabrgi.dyean'lMVis''.claritugli
iby lauds of Ossigen Spauldlng;west by bode of Jong

radian Ingrahammidi Mithylands of Darla A.Wordcar,
captaining abut:l.s7'S', Mina, more &less: NCetheeerlth

Abe aPpartentit.cess Mg bonteglog barn.Shout 10 acres
improved. [Taken inexcentlonottlithailit Of Valid Ai
Warden ea. Ream C. Delemorter.l

ALSO—AiI that certain Mega or pareolof land. silent.
;in the townahip of Bridgetta; cr. lu the cartnly of Soo.
michanoo rogi.,§pir, of Peunsybreoll, bounded and d>
ihrlhed as 4.llevra, 10*int' 'Cin the northby ;MO c bier.
trey, on the met loy Landis of Mra.iJennett Decider. on
the south and went by lode 041.7e150n Smith. ormolu.
'leg one-halfacre priand, be the come meteor log. With
the eppurtonanCes. trona house. Work 'hopfrainebtry

come frail Ines,lind all Itnproved. "Taken in mot:Shin
•at the ettlt.of AL rig -Wilson. vs.-B. El WlG:ea 4-A. 130ttenhender. no. it.D:Barker.l

AL;10—All thaVetitala Were npateid 411 find. ellitalli
Inthe townehlo,of tildned,lA 'IRO Clitiatf..os 80.eque-
henna and Slate of l'enneyleatdo‘begionlognt ace lone
the south... at earner of lot No. 5. now or Isleof James
Sarret ;Attract, by lots numheOrti 5. es.ane 7 north Mail-
10th perches toa comer of lotlio.-40, thence by *aid lot
north GS degrees weetteB4oll4. porches. Ist.is ;cwt. of

Ist No. 88,, thenceby raid lot,sokth 10degrees. west L 32
840 pen.hcs to deotateciu the' &oathaloe °Plat ofoc 24;

ofthenteby the manesl :at No. V 8 sahib GS degretWeast
14 perches to theidaceOf bealultingt enntalulegehrnit.
108 acres ofilatui, botiotoraroti mon.wr tett with t tor ap
purtenantes being lotX°. *mainly of the tract Intim
Watftitees name af Joe. IC-ach Whitt entail parlor Jas I
Botch's weenier,. [Talmo in exectglon av gm, taprof
Otis Reynolds vs. J.Weph 13.1.1nunardand Iteury P..0114/1 1
D D. K. Momvs. Ileuryliontidi, Simon lilto va..llensr 1Roundel _...

• ALBO-5111hat certain olio. or Immel,ntland, Situate
Inthe townahip of Franklin. In the-connty of ,Snwpto
tonnaand Stateed. Penuayintida..tioßidedanddosmib-
rdes follow &;o Wit: Owthe northby Silver Creekraid
and 14-P..Wheatna. an Mk-twist and tenth. by lands id

As'N. P twatoo.and =the Cant by lands Of John tnno.
wet d Burrowe.conteirdog Montt!' Irene attend.

framea house: herWithviroapputienanteCene emelt
frame onetaros,. 'fauna bnitding.or Liblory. with
Maturesfor mareactining salt.one etrounougi -e,and
mostly Improved.. (Takao in execation at ike twit.of
12comIng Fire Neurones,Company vs..Stuqurbanna
Salt and ?Doing Compiny.l . •

ALSO—AIt thatcointo piefe or parcel of land. situate
InOakland towtrahip,lnSunplultanna county andStateal
Pcnneylmnia, bettsdoland deeeribed as follows:to wit:
Heginuing ou the north t'de of the road leading from
Great Hoot to. Levi 'Weatfolre. Wagner;ndat MO eouthwest

rntuer of ILlot deeded to MartinWthence AMR
•31..1 Wagner'. line north9 dart sand 23relente. west.
1) feet tuncorner 4 thence south Rs degreesand 23niimn

-Ice, word) feet to a molten; thencedegrees and 0)

iminutee east Mg feet toa comer OD the north bulk of
the- river road; %helices:long odd grad In&northwester.
ly dioetitm to tho place uf beginningft being the same
land deeded by CalvitiDnott, to Mateo F Wllllerne,lay.
log thereon one tame three story betrao. . [Takeo. lu
°volitionat the unit of Jahn Orrinassigned tot:harks
A. tinier on .Norman S. licnyon.l .

•

ALSO—AII three two certain oniti.namm pleees ,of
laud. situate in the townehip of Jeerep. Mahe county of
Sungnehomit and Stateof Pernrylvsnif. the first piece
bounded and deverlbolwentollow,. to. wit: •Ilegfunlng
in a public rand In the lino of Dr. Wm, Bissell's
land, extending thence west along Levi inalidelli e
I4nd 94 5-10 fierchris to the wild raid thtggn Along the
tame with 114540 perebee: thence by Comb Cannatt's
land Taut 54,540vetches toN.P.Corowell'eland; thence
1147-10 perches to the place of biginiting.tatitalehl:
67 acres and 119 perchee, be the-tame more or less.

Ttie.linfiiiDniin bounded and described as foilluve.t.o ' 1
nit: Ileginnlngat the.northmet corner of /L.P. Down s
lot and the so.Bihcast ownee hereof,thence northalong 1the highway ..5( perches to past renter; Omuta *sit ,
along FredricirDaysia Ed 8.10 perches to post ;

• thence south Mang George)virieelaud 20510 petchet : ,
thence West by the same 18 540 perches; thence w nth !

6 E. li,Durres hted .4 perches, thence cast 15anleotNe.. toothalone hetarroP4 perches tonearner.and
thence neatalong Wilt IIoWS'S line01010 parches to the
plan of beginning,containing:l%serve of land, ben° '
name men or loon,coot:doing together about Sou acres
and 12perches of landibo that roam Mom or less.itith
the appurtenances. fr.uno house. barn (Takenbigs
2 orchards. about 80 acres Rapp:red,' in 'caeca '
Goo of the snitof Lyres Shectootestined Nip. N. Mitch.
ell.s. Samuel Arnold 1 .

~,„•,,,, ...,., „r„..........4,, nt.' ........,:ravrrAiif 1.11,14.10115te I
In the township of limit. IPOM count) of s'imPlownea
and finite Pennaylvania,' bounded anti described es • ftk ;
lows, to wit: On 'the north' by the Wyalusing Creek
Road and lands of Z.L.Cooleystud on the enstocouttand
west by binds of Z. L oonley. and alatrun the wont by
the Wyaluking Creek Road. containing tern-, °untie of 1
an acre, be theroue more este s.with meappwrtenances.
one twowtory dwelling one hon. a few feint trees: and '

all Improved. [Taken In execution at the suit of L. D.
Warnerre. ?Spun 11. Etteell.l

ALSO—AII that eerteln Otte of land. 'liege' to ''the '
township of Lib.ey inthe cannty. of Susquehannaand
Fgateof Penossl yenta, bounded and detcrlhedos foliows, '
to wit, It being, the house.and lot (ornterlY owned by.
George D. A. J. W. Flak smith 1534 perches.to a *take
and shoo, east 15 rods:lmM 1518 rode wen 15 rode.
containingabout 1..0 ;term of, brad, ere the same more or
lees. withthe apnurtenancamoned wellingbonseorehard
and all improved.. 17`a..en lu executhsu al the salt of
J. W. flair-aril. asslguedto A. Lath op es. 'li..ll:l).trrow.

.

and Jane ILDarrow.l . ..-,''
ALSO—AiI that cerialo piece or parcel of land. ilPlato

In the townshipof Lenox, in thecounty of Stractophenge
and State of -POlllayliiMia, bonnd d and -described as'
follows, toell ; On the north by- laudstrfll.l3. flatset
nn the mot by lands of Charles Smithityi the- tooth by
laudsof Jame- liartley's estate, and on the treatybnd
of L. 51,11ardy, containing 144anneal laud. bethe intik•
more otters with:the appurt.naneoLbinnohouse, 2
frame tarnejetwnlee. come troll Deur. and n bout
75 screeta proved. akep Inexecution at the 'tali of
JohnTinLoantra:l. .11elfockand Win. h. tbatentod.)
. Notice's hereby glecii that aillokimeat bcpaidinsouth
on day of sale. .- - -WM. T. IItrICLEY.

:berets Ogee; Montrose, Y.arth 2,141. .:
~.

• _
ICENSE PETITIONS.—Notice is hereby

.1-igiven that in pursuance ofan Act of Assent,
bly, the fullest/o.g named persons have filed
their petitions with the Clerk of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace for thecounty of
Susquehanna fur licenses to keep taverns, eating.
houses, and to sell by measure in quantities net
less than one quart; for which they willrt ,pPly
at April Sessions, 1872 ;

Silas *inters..., Harmony, NV,holuale
John Beaumont.; trarat, Eating House
James O. Bullard Brooklyn , Tavern
G. E. Fessenden "

•
"

Judson .Forest Lake, "•

Chas. Tierney Great Bend Born., Eating House
L. F. Itosengrant Harford, ' Tavern
E.' B. Gary' ' Jackson,
Wm, D. hetchuin Sestplehanna Depot,

ItE. ~Abbott... . 'I, • "
Michael Doyle...
Michael.Doyle,Doyle,,. - " r4ting, Rouse
Thomas Fernan,. " ylio 'lFsaleMaurice Meyers... ;
Dennis3lahony Lake. Eating house
Jeremiah Ste, Tavern
Wm. N. Bennett Auburn, TavernWm.

' ,Linaberry....
...

V. States. ; Clifford.. .Taiern
A. IL Ayies • ' Duadaft, ' -" !
E. L. Ehinemult.. ~ . —Forest Lake
Ann Eatingliodao
Mary McNamara..... , • ,-, ' •
John-Foster, . , •,

" ''Tavern
Michael Eitrow; „GreatBeryl
T. J. Darned... ,!* .
George McNamara , " :Wholesale

'Samuel Holmes; ,..01bsonTavernuf,TWilliahortv :Herrick' • . "

John IL Myres , _ .
David Wilmarth • Lathrop ! • '."

Geo: W. Reese '; • - • "•• Whelesale
A, F. &paver:. 4 Lonoz;: Tavern
1.N•lltlllard.. , i Montrose EatingRouse
Burns At Nichols " . WhOlesale
AbelTurmil...l, • , •

• •

John S. Tarbell— • • Tavern
Charies M. Soon
Wm. Smith;.: .....

P. Phinney..
Ainey & Hayden
Wm. FL Sherwood'- %Rash,
P. Brush— , . Springville,
EllemPbelan; . . Lake;,_
F. SL Whitney ..... .

Depot, "

Dennis Casey. , ,Susq'aDepot, 'Wholesale
David A. Chandler..... .„Thomson,' Tavern
B. W. Parsley .

.... Eating flatten
Charles Morse= Dash, . ', Tavern
John:W., Gow. - • illarford. : ,
L J. Stratton.' ..• ..,GreatBen ttßoro.,
G. A. Wilbur. Great Bend Tvapi, '",_

RD. Bedell -,Gratt Bend 80re,.,Eating House'
Sitsq'a Depot, 'Eating,BouseanFrank Hoffm;t: '

Trecca ' Thomson,, . Tavern
-MPatrosor lilarch, 13,letl,,=-No-14—w3,

,

getv, Nrcrtionutnto.
LOOK.

MERCHANTS AND TRADERS !I
IN nus coil= AND, ETIEWITERIP !

30CP "Cr -113'CrIr CON•

M. C. TYLER, 9 tf.B 1 D 11ANE ST.I N Y•

twrrp Onyrit, Conn C0..1
' AND,7F SOT WRYNOT?

rIENESIAL tiAll.BW.AnIt eating Oryttos.Shovels,

la Looking Glasses, Lightningand mnne ',theeX Cnt
Saws, Steel.and Ironpole att.(the bit inthe World,)
evil" kind or Ennehts. flop! Lonllo. Nit reeks. Boobs,

Ilionmem Ilctolven., ane. ts. Carpet'.
ter's Tool*: Illneksmitles riellistirs and Tools. PLted
ROTS!. rEko BPoonv.artd everything nsnelle kept
in ritrttaltshardwarpltapattlagand iobbing ;louse.
No Ilistakoll , .

M' sincereThanks are tendered to thn many toMy

own County,for thekind pltronago. is alsoto ilse many
In other Colander, whp ivy read thlerand is general.
Invitation to hereby given fora continuance; on well en
to those who ore1111104 to es,me trial, who bare nat
done en:or orders or owls. 4 'ml7, -

YEI3. 411FNMEDL
Montmae,Nartb, lO 1611.--tt.

INDIAN. EXHIBITtOI44
'-•-.I.OIOE,IIIOOFIFINOIANST
crni dfie thOfFITAN EXHIBITiOIT, alIhO OLD

COURT 1101,Sh, Monuoso. on Tirednesdny.
and nosed? eventozllio#k2Othon4

nusG,l: unszesr.'
• lACIESON, 8IIMIXIBILUIN&* COUNTY,IIOII9%.:

SttQlitilANNAi ,

Aiiplos 2Years old - t • - SOets each, * tie per tOO
'Apple Rag, Grafts t, "- - $1 psr oxilio per IMO
°rapes -,

• - • - -• • -.43 to E,Ocui etch
Strailbeitiet •-••-; • •it psi ISO

• Mares,. S. JiI4OIVTLIHOP
. Surf 37.,,m4,

Now Milian),
" IVholcsale

'Tavern

• IVI . "S. IVI, I H
DEAI,E4 IN

HAIINgSSES ,
• SADDLES!! -

111V4NN-Sfil ,C0141.41151111
, ,wHips

" SPIJUSP'''ELT: r •

! :LEA7114111;
a`ataisamiciiwgZemator, WPcia.

Ittrebt,oos4.-tt • t•r. • -..-vir,crrot4;say,ltrelo.; tuideritved sell at ILs Pnbtle Fate; to t Igholst bidder, on tho grantees ,,
or ttto tate Judson linposi deceased. to Vigreat sant '
Prldsi, 'lse oor Starebotra: contateuctogotno'eloet
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